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Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

Noted Physician and. AuthorTha VIHtord Sunday Mumlnic Hull ! furniabed
nitvorllMia dalriiiK tha tenuitj dallr
pa par.

Tlrtiulie Bulldliuj. J6I7-- J

Fbone 76.
Offt. Itall

Rorth rir ltrt.

tlm lust fortnight tlio currency of two EuropeanWITHINadvanced above American dollar purity, clialle.nying, for

the first time since the war, the dictatorship of the American dollar

over foreign exchange. In the same period the currency of a third

European country arose to par with the dollar.
On the first day the now German reichsmark was placed on. the

market under tho Dawes regime it sold at 23.82U, cents, although its

par exchange rate with tho dollar is only 2'i.8 cents. The Swedish

kroner, "worth" 2G.8 cents was sold on tho same day for 2U.84 and

8loned Ittlirt pertaining to irionil nalth and hyoian. n tfl dUtua dlaonoala or
traafmanl, will be answered by Dr. Brady If a ttamped, eelf .(jrireiteri envelope It enoloied.
Lctteri ehould be brief and written In Ink. Owing to tha larfia number of lettera received, only
a few oan ba anewered here. No reply oan be made to querltt rot w reforming to Initruotlone
4ddreai Dr. William Brady, In oare of thle newepaDer.

A oonaolUatlon ol tha l)mKrtlo TJmw. the
Mcdlord Uatl, lh MkHoM Trllmna. the South--

urrconlan, Tha Astilund Trllium.

Mitor.bobkiit w. num..
6. KUMITKll SUITtl, Tho Iinbor o f Sitting.

P2 MoMU"

will not overtax your eyes, nut for
ordinary well folk, reading in bed is

unobjectionable and In tho horizon-
tal posture you have old man gravity
temporarily checkmated.

QVESTIOXS AND ANSWERS,
l'utlis.

Cnn a legally registered osteopathic
physician prescribe or administer
drugs the same ns a medical physic-

ian? T. J.
Answer I believe ho is not per-

mitted to do so in soino states, tho
that seems funny It the osteopathic
physlcinn is qualified to receive a li-

cense from the state, ho is certainly
capable of prescribing or giving what-

ever treatment tho patient requires.
This practice of licensing ono kind of

healer to give the patient his medi-

cine and another kind to straighten
his joints and a third kind to attend
to his diet, etc., is a poor Joko on tho

public. When I obtained a license
from the state I obtained the right to
use whatever method of treatment I
pleased, whether that might ho mas-

sage, surgery, manipulation of tho
body, diet, mental therapy or what
not. Tho state perpetrates a friitul
on the people whfln It licenses a
honlnV n,,,l then limits or restricts

! ,1. r. ....... i Tt ...o .,.. ,1 .:,t, uni '.ufn,.( I,.,, allot DOW.70 1 1IC OWlNS JtailC WJlfi UL I'ill. J.L Ta lilrtw ii"lit,.i hhu nni.iKii ii niui
(!uriilw. inn fo-it- he'tweon the American dollar and the Canadian dollar

Br Uall In Advance:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, yrar
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month -

Dally, without Sunday Hun, year.....
Dally, without Sunday Bun, month . . .

Weekly Mall Tribune, one year
Sunday Sun, one year.

Much labor has been expended on
the construction .of chairs. Much
thought and energy has been applied
to the designingi of seats, Tho chair
bullde'r requires three things for suc-

cess in his art: No mean skill, rec-

ommendations from

J.oo Und Diit.nh liad also decreased perceptibly. '

nv nionivD tn UoHfnrri. Aahland. Jarkaoiv
Tllle. Central Tolnt. i'hoenli, Talent and ou These arc the first and long looked forward to spurts on tlie

exchange list which recall to memory the normality of IftU. ItSilW,Luh flttndnv Run. month ?B

A rocking ehnlr isn't a chair, anyway;
It Is simply a means of conveyance.
Hut any and every kind of chair, from
he revolving swivel chair to tho most

luxurious easy chair, demands some
degree of muscular action If you sit
in it. The most comfortable chair
you may select uses up somo muscle
energy. The rate of metabolism is
always considerably higher when the
individual lies in bed and that is
why physicians will not allow certain
patients who feel able, to sit in a
chair. You can't fully relax, you see,
unles yoti ussume tho horizontal pos-
ture. Complete relaxation is com-

plete rest, and this is essential, with

t.i...... c.n.liiF ttim month..... ."I1 it: only a beginning, but the consummation may not be so long Icoming
the posture control
committee of the
American Society
for the Control of
1...n....tl.l, ,.,,.1 n

Dally! wllhout Sunday Hun, one year.. 7 60

nii with Mitnriiiv Sun. one year as has been the beginning. ;

All terma by carrier, caah n advance,
fntered aa aecond rlaaa matter at Medtora,

Oregon, under ant of March 1870. AVlint is most important, however, is that, the beginning Slaving
l teVr 'lllS an1 "UlS

!,been made, more is bound to follow. Currencies that have for so

It's too Imki nr Prince o'
Willed clliln' 1' sec lids conn-- 1

try In th' daytime,
durln' October. Hurly Sapp Is
Invited t' a swill house parly
t'nlght, bin. lie don't drink.

VEMDKI1S OF TIIH ASStiOATTri TRESS

Th. Aaaoclatcd I'reaa la excliia.vely entitled
to the uae lor republication of all newa

credited to It or not olber.vlae credited long been forced to bow to the dollar simply cannot afford to bow

to the reichsmark, say, or the guilder. The British pound, for in most people, for sleep.

Ol U .

Some folk like
chairs to sit up in.
Home want chairs
they con sit down
In, And some insist
on chairs that one
can neither sit nor

that healer to tho use of ono remedy
to tbia paper, and alao to the local newa pun-

""AM Htf't".' of republication of apecl.l dla.

oatrhea herein are alao rraerved. Tho chair builders, bedevilled by or method of treatment, in letting
loose on the public unlicensed heal-

ers with limited privileges the statoPoems That Live the demands of the public, turn out
a lot of weird contraptions these days
which nre a cross between seats and simply says in effect: "This doctor is

nnl A,,ll,nltr ..nnmntonl lint we hel'e- -beds. The things are odd and some
Song. times beautiful at first, sight: and if j by honor him with tho official ap

lie In, but just a littlnvof both.
Tho chair and sent builders. nJ

doubt, arc as hnrd put to it to please
us all as nre, the shoe builders. Here,
a few yenrs ngo a grmip of us doc-
tors, cnstlng about for something to
correct, hit- - upon shoes. We con

A spirit Haunts the year's l.rst hours
Dwelling amid these yellowing bowers proval or loo. Binio. riiiuun. jvu,

health and life to him at your own
risk."

stance, must now fight its way to parity, or a certain amount! of Brit-

ish trade will go to Germany and Holland. Something or ot.lier must
be done to the French franc, or France will not be able to take full ad-

vantage of German reichsmarks paid as reparations.
The dollar, of course, cannot tie placed permanently at a dis-

count. .That would be just as abnormal as having all other currencies
discounted for dollars. But it must yield its overwhelming advantage
for the sake of normality. A normal exchange market serves the best
interests of all concerned. It will come when the rule of the dollar
has been challenged by the rest, when the dollar simply becomes the
prime minister of currencies the first among equals.

I o himself, ho talks:
Tov at eventide, listening cnVnastlvYe Smudge Pot

By Arthur Perry
At his work you may hear him sob
and stgJt

In tho walks;

ducted "surveys" nnd all that sort of
thing, until wo arrived at some defi-- 1

nlto conclusions ns to what kind of;
shoes some people ought to wear, andEarthward he bowcth tho heavy

you have . brief try at one you may
imagine it is wonderfully comfortable
and order It sent up to the house and
then nnd Jthere (if you have the
amount of the first Installment with
you). Tiut think twice, I warn you,
for after you get the darn thing home
nnd ready for occupancy you'll find
It Is of little use, for you seldom feel
tired enough to slump down in it
until you are so sleepy you have to
go to bed. It just takes up room and
becomes an eyesore like tho what not.

Tho wise plan, perhaps Is to keep
away from chairs as much as possible.
They are at best poor compromise
with the rest posture, which is hori-
zontal. If you're a sedentary person
and feel you must do a lot of leading
nt night, get into bed and read, where
your muscles, hopes and ligaments Are
relaxed and at rest. Of course you
must arrange the light so that you

stalks
Of tho mouldering flowers.

Heavily hangs tho broad sun-
flower

Over Its grave I' the earth so chilly;
Heavily hnnga the hollyhock.

Heavily hangs tho tiger lily.
II.

QUILL POINTS

Gront Is tho hulilmli up.itntc about
tho Cnnliy, OrcBon boy of 17, nnd

Batting youimer cvory minute, wli

wim ruthli'HHly torn from hlH Mn'H

apronHtrlnRii by a Bchoolniit'iiiii who
escorted him to a JUHtlno of tho peuco.
A casual render of tho nmlrlmnniiil
occurrence would assume, If ho had
some Illumination, that the ovoritrown
ninlo was stranded in Armenia with-

out funds, attacked by cotiRn.ru. hit in
tho head with a doublo-bitle- d uxe,
und run over by n. piano truck. To
hear tho womenfolks howl, and the
agonized squeals of the oHslps, an
Htroelty had been eomnilttbd, suf-

ficient to make HoIkIuiii look lio" i

pair of nickel socks. Tho boy, tendt..'- -

we persuaded tho shoe maker to
build tho shoes according to our con-

clusions, which were that tho lasts
should have either a straight Inside
solo lino, or an inward flare or nn
outward flare. So that settled the
shoo question. Now let us straighten
put tho chair evil.

The labor that has heen put Into
tho designing find building of chairs
Is nothing at nil compared with the'
energy that is spent in just sitting in
chairs. This does not includo tho In-

calculable amount of power that is
expended-i- n propelling rocking chflrs.

Tho nir Is damp and hushed nnd
cioso.Piety aloud may build a church, but it takes rivalry to erect the

fine ones. As a sick man's room when ho
tivketh reposo

An hour before death.
SJy very heart faints nnd my wholeAt any rale, the ass that spoke in Bible limes didn't say, "I told soul grieves
At tho moist rich smell of the rotyou so.

ting leaves,
'And the breath
Of tho fading edges of box be- -

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price MANN'SAnd one can imagine, that when Adam first heard Cain lie thought
it static. .

neatn,
And tho year's last roso.
Heavily hangs tho broad sunflower
Over its grnvo 1' the earth jo chilly;

Heavily hangs the hollyhock,
Heavily hangs the tiger lily.

Alfred Lord Tennyson.

and Rreon, was only 17 whn married,
und is now rapidly approaching 14,
and licliovo hlB folks, "ho is hip for
his ago." The hrldo, who Is 22 to 20,
Is painted as a combination Cleopatra
and Theda Bara, who swoopeil down
on tho nursery, nnd seized tho kid,
feloniously nnd maliciously, nnd made
off with him before ho had a chnnce
to bawl for Mother. It Is good to see
an entire community, the metropoli-
tan press, und tho north end of the
stnto take so much interest In the
doings of Daniel Cupid, and earnestly
endeavor to try and keep tho bride
from being happy, and tho groom
from going to work.

A woman is getting old when slio no longer denies having done
most of tho proposing. OVERCOAT

A class A bootlegger is one who deplores the lawlessness of the
lower classes.

JUNIOR

CROSS WORD
PUZZLEAnd some rich bachelors remain single just to enjoy having the

ladies angle for them.
We still have some good ones,
at--

Some philanthropists don't even let their right hands know whero

their left hands got it.

'

$15 ' $18

Silent beasts of burden.
Those wondrous iimn-nuid- e shoes.
Unfortunately ynu were created slaves
To carry us where'er wo choose.

Thru tho mud, thru tho snow,
Thru tho streams where waters flow.
And never a whisper of discontent,
Thoso wondrous shoes on their mis-

sion bent.

Protectors of the feet of man,
With great delight in you wo stand;
In nil our biddings that you must do
Your services are praiseworthy, you

wondrous shoes.
(Shoo Retailor.)

His glands aro functioning normally if at sixleten ho begins to

think dad an old fogy.

Four ages of man: Bossed by mother; bossed by sister; bossed

by wife; bossed by daughter.

We also have some better
Coats. Styleplus and Vogtie
makes

$25 $30 to $50
If everybody works in Heaven, as Doyle says, we shall insist upon

being an efficiency expert.Turkoys, undevoured yoterduy,
now como at tho hennery patrons as
'Cro(iuctloB en Toast." HOW TO SOI.VF.

Ono letter to each while square,
Winds sliirt In numbered squares goNobody really bates gossips except those who provide them with

exciting topics of conversation, ing either across ( llori.iiiilnl) or up
and down (Vertical.) Tho words in
I AIM l.l, letters is'lotv have the. siiinc
meaning as tho missing word. Ho- -
iiK'lnlu'1'.s letters when placed In theExplanation : They had n male boarder and she thought he"

didn't understand lier.

Some of the late styles, made
without belts

$25 to $35
squares should siiell it word nn and
down or across.

llffr" ii ii ...
(Horizontal)(.iris arc people- who go to the kitchen and do a lot of d

eating after tho dintner guests leave. 1. Verb Let them CONSUME all
tho food before they begin to talk.

TUN Hf,AMK IS MI'TI'ATj
(Tucoiiui Nous-Tribun-

That was a splendid reception
uccorded tho great concert tenor,
l.eon Hlce. nt tho First Presby-
terian church on Sunday morning
nnd evening, whero the auditor-
ium was crowded to capacity,
fully 2000 attending and eagerly
absorbing tho splendid tones that
poured forth1 from that splendid
vocal organ, tones rising and
falling with such ease as might
some inexhaustible wind of heav-
en Yet It was perfect art that
controlled that tone production,
OHpoololly where, nt its fullest
strength, It finished with pulsat-
ing breaths llko visible time
waves, tine asked, "Does your
voice do that to you, or do you
do that to your voice?"

4. Noun 0!ymptt3 was the
mvKI.filNU TLACE of tho Greek
gods.You can't tell about applause. People use it to express

and also to display their erudition. ,
(i. Verb When tho Indian On

SHKVKH moss on a treo ho knows
which way Is north.

(Vertical)
2. Adjective A tliet of rice nnd

And now when they sal a man is u good mixer they may ret'av to
either personality or cocktails. fish ONLY develops small races Of

people.
.1. Noun Mark Twain wns al-

ways n boy at heart though aTax figures are thrilling. Now the Treasury should tell ns how

many rich men really wear silk pajamas.
CHOW.V LI' HOY in years.

f. The guards at Fort Gibraltar SATURDAY WILL BE DOLLAR DAY. NOTE THE
SPECIAL BARGAINS WE WILL HAVE OUT

will ALLOW no ono beyond a cer-
tain point.

(Answer will follow In tomorrow's

The legislature, whose reputation
for heavy thinking In u pinch Is
world-wid- nnd known on lars.
plans to fiddle around with some new
regulations for enforcement of Pro-
hibition at the next session. There Is
no possibility that tho new laws will
be enforced wllh any more success
tha the old ones, but they Will kill
tlmo needed for more important busi-

ness, nnd furnish good campaign
material for the solons, the next limn
they aro before tho voters.

RipplmgRhijmos paper).

BOYS' DEPT. Men's Pajamas,
Flannelette' JtTK A

Men's Jersey Gloves, , 2,'ie

values, d I
5 pair P A

.,$2

,$1
Hoys' Koveriills,
$1.25 values ,

What's in a
Name?

By MIMXtFD MAltSnALIi

Men's Sweater
Conts, $1.75 val.COFFEE FANS. Leather Work Gloves,It's too wet to plow, nnd too foggy

for tho robbed farmers to drive the
new 1I!6 automobile to I'lillfornla. $1value,

2 pair :

$1

$1

$1
$1Men's Dress Shirts,

$1.50 valueI LINK UP with the coffee drinkers, I quaff mine from a flagon
wide, with captains, statesmen, bards and thinkers who take

Boys' Flannel
Shirts nnd Waists

Hoys' l'crenle
Shirts anil Waists..

Gauntlet Gloves, $1.50 t "1

values, pair Men's Union Suits, heavy
cotton, $2.50 ft rj

An old man SI years of age was
knocked down by n passing car and
his condition Is serlotis. Hither one
of two things is apparent In these
frequent knoeklngs down of old peo-

ple by autolsts: either the old folks
walk too slow or the car drivers drive
too fast. u'nero, I'ul., Newsl. A

keen and logical observation.

lUvky
The HMiirtly piquant name of Herky

i.s too KciHTimwHy In usjiKe to pnps ovor
:n a men ronlracttnit uf Iteboera.
I Jerky is sIv'Mi in lmpt fm quitf ns
frequently nn Kelieecn aud it Is not us-

ually leirartli-i- i fin n Jewish name, ll
mines however from the oM Hebrew
wont llabjik which nieittiM "to binrl."

The ltible tells un that Inane wife,

Men's Caps; up to
'.'.."i0 values

(i.'ie value Knit
Ties. 'J fur -

Wool Sox, ineilinm

heavy, I! fur

Hoys' Xisrht Shirts, d
'Oiitinu Flannel V

t

Hoys' Lined Gloves, $1.25

value Huekskiu, 1

pair , 4 1

who Is putipospd to represent the Ideal
of noble wifehood, was named from

$1
$1

$1
$1

value, suit

Holeproof $1.25
value sox, pair

Soft Collars,
5 tor

Initial Handkerchiefs,
3 in box

thli word with the Idea of Hlmiifyin
the firmness of the tnarrlaire bond, but

$1;

$1

$1

All U. S. senators, elected by
votes at the Inst election,

will lie compelled to take the pledge
of allegiance to the ('resident, to
thwart pestering activities by Mr.
IjttFoolui ct al. This Includes the
senior seediender from tire., v ho II

he don't. It will he to sine the appro-
priation for a wiigun load f gravel
for the Coos Hay Jetty.

the good tho gods provide, who drink it with the morning sinkers,
and with the roast at eventide. A pail of coffee, well com-

pounded, is sure to soothe the savage breast; 'twould tempt the
gods, Who are surrounded by all the fizzes of the blest: and while

sane poets' lyres are sounded, its fame will travel with tho best.

Hut while I sip my morning beaker of coffee fetched from far Bra-

zil, there comes a dour and dismal speaker, who says, "What dope
is that you swill t It's poison, it will make you weaker, and
wreck you, if it fails to kill. You think your cup of dope de-

lightful, you chortle as your works it laves; but it's a demon
fierce and spiteful, nnd those who drink it rank with slaves; it
holds a drns, caffeine, that's frightful, that sends men to untimely
graves." "(!o to," I say, "your aspect bearish sends fnntods
shooting through my frame; whatever drink n man may cherish,
there's always some one to exclaim, 'Abjure that flagon or you'll
perish it plays n dark and deadly game I' This drink is great,
mid while it fills me, I fed at peace with all mankind, with un-

mixed ccstaey it thrills me, I leave my cares and woes behind; I
drink three quarts, and if it kills me, I'll ensh in cheerful nnd

resigned."

$1Boys' Knit Ties,
2 for -

Heavy Wool Sox,

white, 2 pair . '..

Keberea was by no mean confined
to l.iMlran history. She Ins named
the he pi ne f literature down
thro iiu-- the aires.

Sir Waller Seott In his "Ivanhne"
rail the real heroine of his story, the
gentle and lovable Jewess. Keberea.
Hut Tharlfery in his
KUen "Vanite Fair." pives us the
equally memorable Heeky Sharp, Tt

probably safe to nssunte that all
He. kys dated from this period. Their
number are lecend nnd nrmiHintanre
of the name. sldo from li titer.-ir-

distinction, insures its perpetuation.
Hecky ha t curious taltsmanie t;em.

It It the loadstone which 1s sjitd to j

brim: her creat h'ipplness and many
S itvVay is her lucky day

A(uuisViAaitmud6toti.Wool Knit

Gloves, $1.23

Linen Hancl-iVrehief-

20c

value, i for

91.00
"THE STORE FOff EVEPVBODV"value SI.00 L

Another California rltir.cn, rich nnd
conservative, nnd the evidence re-

veals, somewhat flirtatious, bus been
found dead wllh bis Oxfords on. In a

lonely spot. As long ns tbcio lire
"lonely spots." leading citizens will
wander out to them to get murdered.
AlmoBt ns ninny Inliuentlal gents are
deprived of their earthly being In

"lonely NpoiM." ns In the parlors of
the Indies, w ho lured them iiwny from
civic club meetings, business, Mill

Jbelr ojyu firesides,

MEfOftDGRtGON .

Every Dollar Expended In Boy Scouts Is Expended in the Community.

und C her lucky nuuibor,


